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The Federal Election – Oct. 21





New Federal Tourism Strategy

� Boost tourism sector 
spending by 25% to 
$128b by 2025

� Create 54,000 jobs; 
investments in rural 
communities

� Disperse visitors to rural 
communities and within 
all 4 seasons

� Tourism Industry – 7th

Economic Strategy Table

� Canadian Experiences 
Fund



The Federal Election

Transportation & Access

1. Is your government willing to 
streamline the visa application 
process for low-risk countries?

2. How will your government help the 
Province develop its transportation 
infrastructure (e.g. airports, highways, 
ferries) to ensure safe, cost-efficient 
and convenient access to all regions, 
and to help meet the growing 
expectations and demand of 
residents, visitors and tourism 
operators?



The Federal Election

Marketing

� Will your government commit 
to raising Destination Canada’s 
funding levels to $135 million 
annually in order for Canada to 
remain competitive, and to 
continue driving economic 
results?



The Federal Election
Taxation

1. Will your government consider re-
classifying campgrounds as active 
businesses so they can qualify for 
the small business tax deduction?

2. Would your government consider 
removing GST on tourism products 
sold in Canada & abroad to 
international visitors?

3. Would your government consider 
modernizing tax laws to collect 
GST and other requisite taxes (e.g. 
corporate income tax) from 
vacation rental platforms and 
homeowners that offer short-term 
vacation rentals to visitors?



The Federal Election

Labour & Immigration

1. Would your government 
consider industry’s labour 
need as the main 
determiner to access all 
immigration streams, 
regardless of skill level?

2. Would your government 
consider a ‘seasonal tourism 
workers program’ to address 
the need for employees in 
the tourism sector?



The Federal Election

Species at Risk

1. What will your government do to 
ensure that adventure tourism 
businesses (and communities 
reliant on adventure tourism) can 
continue to thrive in the context 
of mountain caribou recovery?

2. What will your government do to 
ensure that adventure tourism 
businesses are directly involved in 
bringing innovative recovery 
solutions to the table?



The Federal Election
Fishing

1. How will your government 
improve the consultation process 
to include the recreational fishing 
community in decisions 
concerning conservation?

2. How will your government address 
the urgency regarding habitat 
protection, restoration, improved 
stock assessment and predator 
control concerns?

3. Do you believe that to protect wild 
salmon stocks we must move 
toward a closed containment 
approach for salmon farming?





Realizing Tourism’s Potential

Fishing is to 
British Columbia 
what Mickey 
Mouse is to 
Disneyland





Brian Niska – Skeena Spey Riverside Wilderness 
& Lodge



John Wells – Hindsight Fishing



The Solutions
� If it’s better for the fish, 

make those decisions 
without prioritizing one 
sector over the other

� Give more notice on 
closures & restrictions

� Consult angling 
community

� Allow catch & release 
regime to maintain 
access

� More investment in 
research and science


